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Anniversary \veddjngs appear tn be
yearly growing, into more general fa-
vor. ■* They may be made pleasant fes-
tivals if it only be understood that
etiquettQ and good breeding do not de-
mand the acknowledging of an invita-
tion to these weddings by presentations
of valuable gifts. Members ol the
family or very intimate friends are the
only persons from whom such gilts may
bereceived. Invited guests need not
absent themselves from such agreeable. .
entertainments because a false concep-
tion requires them td contribute cosl.’iy
nre-ents. For amusementor sociability,
trifles in tin nr wood may bo offered by
casual as well' as personal friends, on
the occasion of the commemorated
weddings. f .vi'

The paper wedding, thefirst anniver-
sary of the marriage, is honored by
hut few. Invitations have been issued
on peculiar styles of gray paper, re-
sembling thin pasteboard. The presents
in keeping ure.paper, boobs, portfolios,
(!"tbo'"wooderf’wedding is the fifth an-
niversary- The invitations are printed
on thin cards of wood, about us thick as
afour sheet Bristol board.

The tin wtdding is the tenthanniver-
sary Invitations have been issued on
tin, but the most artistic style is printed
in oxydized tin bronze, or in black on
largo unglazed card or note sheqt, with
monogram in dull silver on invitation
orenvelope. A held of tin bronze on
the lower, half of the note sheet, with
letters in black, produces a very pleas-
ing effect.

The crystal wedding is the fifteenth
anniversary. It has not been frequently
observed in this country. Cards have
been printed on crystalizcd paper, witli
envelope to match, and the monogram
has hed! in silver relief.

The linen wedding has been inaugu-
rated for the twentieth annlversiry,
and should any bo observed, an invita-
tion on linen in gold would be appro-

priate. ,
The silver wedding is the twenty-fifth

anniversary. It is very popular, and
has at times been o'haorvep with a rep-
resentation of the marriage ceremony,
The invitations are on the finest note
paper, printed in silver.

The golden wedding is the fiftieth
anniversary. The invitations are on
paper, printed in gold.

An Economical Stockholder.—A
good story is told of a gay and festive
stockholder, whovisited Portland, Me.,
from “away down Hast,” on the recent
occasion of an annual meeting and a
fine dinner'at theKeiirsi.ge. He must
have been one of these conscientious
men who insist on good dividends.—
He didn’t dineat theKearsage, because
lie hadn’t got his g aid “divy.” Bo with
all the importance becoming his posi-
tion, hp took a dignified stroll into an
oyster saloon :

‘ Say, mister, what do you ask for an
oyster?”

“One cent apiece was the reply.
"I guess its how I’ll have one,” said

the stockholder.
The bivalve was duly opened upon a

plate, and lie Was invited to "pitch in.”
“Bay, mister’ is this all there is for a

cent ?’.

“Yes.”
“Can’t you afford to give usanother?

How d’ye take it?” ■“Well some swallow it whole, and
some'cut it up into hash. A good
many ways. You pay your money
and take your choice.”

“It won’t hurt a fellow, will it,
though?"

“Oh, no.”
“So stockholder went for it,” and in

about two minutes the pood thing was
out of sight, with four large soda
crackers to keep it company. “.No
body hurt.”

“Say, mister, don’t care if I do have
another oyster. Do you take any less
Where a fellow eats two ?”

“No.”
“Well, don’t mind. I’ll have

another.”
Oyster No. 2 was disposed 'of and

with it eight of tlie aforesaid crackers
Stockholder shelled out the two cents,
and was about to depart, feel ini' great-
ly refreshed, when he was advised to
keep his money as he might need it to
get home with, and he was welcome 10
the oysteis. He took the two cents,
the most thankful creature ever seen
in those parts and departed. It is not
reported whether he arrived safely at
home, nor whether he got his gold divi
dends. But he’s one of ’em.

Hard on the Babies.— Some old
fogy (ah old d 1 lapidated bache.or of
course) gets off the following at the ex-
pense of the Indies:

Taken asa c'ass, women can contrive
more outlandish and ugly fashions than
one would think possible without the
gift of inspiration. Take for instance
the waterfdl. First.it represented a
'bladderof Scotch snuff; next,it ishung
down a woman’s back like a canvass
covered ham ; afterwards, it counter-
feited a turnip on the back of the head;
now, it sticks straight out behind, and
looks like a wire muzzle on a grey-
hound. Nestling in the updst of this
long stretch of hair, reposes a little
butler dike of a bonnet like a jockey
saddle on a long backed tace horse.

. (©-Merchants who refuse to adver-
tise their business are like the foolish
boy ofwhom one ofour exchanges tells
the'following story:

“ lie was sent from Croton to New
London, one day last Summer, with a
bag of corn. The boy wits goneail day,
returning the bag unopened, which he
dumped on thefloor, saying ••,

“ There’s your corn;, go and sell it, I
can’t.

“Sold any?” ■ ,

“ No; I’ve been all over L-mdon with
It, and nobody said anything concern-
ing green corn. Two or three fellows
asked me what I had in my bag, and I
told them it was none of their business
what it was.”

Now, business men who will not ad-
vertise their wares, say, in effect, to
the public: “ It’s none ofbusiness what
we have to sell.” How, thou, can they
expect to prosper ?

ChristianWeight and Measures
—A Christian pound weighs sixteen
ounces, and is at least evenly balanced.

A Christian yard is thirty-six 'itches,
and is not shoitened by the handling

« of the stick.
A Christian ton is' 2,000 pounds, and

is not roughly judged, but conscien-
tiously weighed.

A Christian bushel contains 2!i2 cubic
inches, and is filled brimful!.

A ehristinn’s day’s work is ten hours,
and isailigently and faithfully engaged
in the employer’s business.

A Christian bargain or -ale is one in
which there is neither cheating for pro-
fit nor lying for gain.

.

UoW to Know a Goose.—“Mother,
mother 1” cried a youngrook, returning
hurriedly from its first flight; “I’m so
frightened 1 I’ve seen such a sight'

“What sight, my son?” asked the
rook.

“O, white creatures! screaming run-
ning, their necks, and
holding their heads ever so high. See,
mother! there they go!’’

“Geese, my son, merely geese,” enm-
ly replied the parent bird, looking over
the common. “Through life child, ob-
serve, that when you meetany one who
makes a great fuss "about himselt, and
tries to lift his head higher than too
rest of the world, yon may sot him down
at once for a goose.”

USr A queer humorist, who has had a
hard time of it, says : “When a man
hegina to go down hid ho finds every-
thing greased for the occasion.”
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GOODS! JQRY GOODS!!

HARPER,
Cor. or Hanover ami PonalVet S<pu

—KOW OI’KN

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK
OF NEW AUD DFBTKAELK

PALL GOODSM
%ZOW JPItl CHS! t

{Always oa hand a good assortment of

PLAIN ANDFANCY DRESS GOODS.
at very low rates, „ .

MOURNING
AND

ECOND MOURNING GOODS
FLANNELS, , „

.

Welsh, Shaker, Domestic, Gauze, Gray and K©u

Flannels.
BLANKETS,

In every variety.
SHAWLS,

In’Checks, Drabs, Mourningand High Colors,
LADIES 7 CLOAKING,

Beavers, Velveteens and Frosted Beavers.
WATER PROOF CLOTHS,

Gold Mixed, Black and While, Barred, <tc.
HOSIERY, .

Cotton, Woolen and Merino.
MERINO VESTS, SHIRTS AND

DRAWERS,
Ladles’, Misses’, Men’s, and Boys’.

JOUVIN'S KID GLOVES,
of lino quality

GLOVES,
•for Fall and Winter,nil sizes and a largo variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Hip Goar and celebrated Beckol, warranted ’beat
tnnkofoniy.

.. KNITTING YARNS, .
Zep iyr,Wor3ted,GermantownWools, In all col*
lore. Largo block constancy on hand.

FANCY WOOLENS, '
Hoodsf&c., In slock at low prices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,!
Innew and rich designs.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
Bheettngs. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.
Napkins. Doylies, Quiltsuml Counterpanes,Not-
tingham 1 ace, Towels and Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK. OF DOMESTICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES
at lohh than regular rates. 11

Allgoods boughtat the head of themarket fbr
cash, and will he sold at lowest cash prices.

THOS. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and Pomfret Sta.

’ - 0ct.7,18(39—tf.
....

gOIIE •

INSURANCE
Of New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - $1,000,000’

The “ Homo" la established on a

SECURE BASIS,'

Uiebusiness annually amounting to

r
f MOST RELIABLE AND POPULAR

$2,000,000,
and Is one of the

COMPANIES

in the United SUv

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Properly at lowrates.
ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PROMP2ZY PAIR

at the office of the CARLISLE AGENCY, N<3

26 West Mnfn Street, Carlisle, Ta.

SAMUEL K, HUMEICH,

Oct. 2S, 1869-ly.

rjtHE 50TH VOLUME 1
Agent.

NEW SERIES ! NEW FORM ! !

THR PICTORIAL

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL,
A PIIIST CLASS

FAMILY MAGAZINE,
Specially devoted to the '‘Science of Man," his
improvement, by all the means Indicated by
Science.

Phrenology—The Brain and Its Functions;
the Location and Natural Language of the Or-
gana, with directions for cultivating and re-
straining them; and therelations subsisting be-
tween Mind and Body described.

Physiognomy, with all the •* Signs of Charac-
ter and Howto Read them," Is a special feature.

Ethnology, or The natural IHaioru of J/bn.
* ustoms, Religions and Modes of Life in differ-
entTribes imu Nations, willbe given.

Physiology & Anatomy.—The Organization,
Structure «nd Functions of the Human Body;
the Laws of Life and Health—What we should
Eatand Brink, How wo should bo Clothed, and
How to Exercise; Bleep and Live, presented in a
nnpulai manner, In accordance with Hygienic
Prln Iples.
Portraits, Sketches and Biographies of the lead-

ing Men and Wotnenof the World in all depart-
of life are special features.

Parents-and Teachers.—As a guide in edu-
cating and trainingchildren, this Magazine has
no superior, as It points out all the peculiarities
of Character and Disposition, and renders gov-
ernment and classification not only possible but

Much general and'useful hifornfatlnn oh the
: lending topics of theday Is given, and no efforts
i are spared to make thisthe most interesting and
Instructiveas well ns the best Pictorial Family

, Magazine ever published. s . _

Kstaumsiied.—The Journal has reached Its
50th VOLUME, and with January Number, 1870.
a NEW SERIES Is commenced. The form Ims
been changed from a Quai to to the more conve-
nient octavo, and many improvements have
been made. It has steadily Increased In favor
duringthe many years It has been published
and was never more popular than at present.

Terms.-Monthly, at S 3 a year. In advance.—
Single numbers. SO cents. Clubs of ten or more,
S2rach, anil an ext a copy to agent.

Wo are offering the most, liberal Premiums.—
Inclose 15 cents for a sample number, with new
Pictorial Posterand Prospectus, and a complete

.List of Premiums. Audress
‘ 8, K WELLS, Publlahor,

380 Broadway, New York.Dec. 0, 1860.

THE CARLISLE ACADEMY.
n Englishami ClassicalSchool foryoung men

and hoys will be opened Sept, tltli. In Dentz's
building,on South Hanovet street.

Pupils instructed In English, Classics, Mathe-
matics. Naturalscience, Penmanship,do.

The course of study Is designed to make thor-
ough English scholars, and toprepare for College.
Specialattention willbeg.vento Practical Arith-
metic. Reading, Spelling. Penmanship, do., that
s-ndents mny bo well furnished for business life,
and have a good foundation for a more extended
courseof study. . ~

, w
The government will bo adapted to youngp«»-

fVmcn, i-nd those whocannot bo treated thus will
not bo allowed to remain with us.

The School year Is divided into two sessions,
beginning respectively September (Jth, and Juu*
unryJrd.

~

,
Terms per Session, payable in advance:

Seuion.—Common English,§ls.oo; Classics
with Common English, 820.00

„

tiecond Session.— Common English, 82o.OO; Cla b
sics wllh'Common English,s3o.oo.

The scholars of this Acadeny, by the payment
ofa small sum annually, can have theuse of the
College Libraries, containing 23,000 volumes.

Vacations.—July and August,and from Christ-
mas to the Monda after New Year.'

,

Hoarding.—Pupils from abroad will find good
boarding muprivate family, at reasonable rah h,
and wlltne under thesupervision of theprinci-
pal. Address U. W.STERRETT, A.8..

irlnelpal, Carliile,Fa
REFERENCE

I take great pleasure In commending Mr. R.
W Hterrett, A. U.. as a gentleman eminently

Qualified to teach. My contldeaco In him Is such
that I shah commit ray own eon to his care.

, R. L. Pashifll..
Sop 2’iB6o—3m. President Dickinson College,

fjmE MARY INSTITUTE
Carlisle,Pbiw’a.

ABQAUDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
The Ninth Annual Session will bealn on Wed

nemlay. September Ist. For circulars or Air
ther information u>irtresa

KEv. WU. C. LEVEiKTT, M. A.
Car lisle, Fenm'a

April 22,

ZDri) (Boobs.

GU CD NEWS!!
■ ' ■

another grand opening

s AT i UK

CENTRAL

DR! GOODS HORSE.
Having taken advantage of the great decline

In prices in the City, wo have made largo addi*
Hods to our stock of

DRESS GOODS,

In every variety and style, at such prices tw

will astonish all insearch of bargains.

DOMESTIC GOODS

Atmuch lower rates than usual. Beat quality
Unbleached Muslin only ICcta.; very good, full
yard wide, only very bet-t Calicoes only
i2^ots..and all other Domestics as cheap in
proportion.

BLANKETS,
BLANKETS, .

COVERLIDS,
■ •■'■Coverlids,

HOME MADE BLANKETS,
FANCY,BLANKETS,

! (For Cviggv lings,)

. O VER CO A TIN G,
bfevery grade and variety, in great bargains.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
For men’s and Boys’ wear

Furs! Furs! Furs!
0- -

Wehave made special arrangements wllh a first
class Far House to keep us k supplied with a su-
perior supply of FUUBduring theseason of all
guides nnuqualltles. .Handsome sets of Mink.
Sable,and sets of all other-' Ifinds of Furs very
cheap. . >•'

LADIES’ CLOAKS,
Now styles, elegantly trimmed.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Much under the rates early in the season. All
the new styles of

WOOLEN GOODS,

Hoods, Caps, Children’s Sacks and Circulars,
Mittens, Leggluw, Gloves,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS, C ARPETS.

Please do not fall to give usa call before mak-
ing your purchases, as we are underselling any
house in the county'.

LEXDICH & MILLER.
NoV. 18,1809.

pUMBBRLAND VALLEY

RAIL EOABI

CHANGE OP HO Ull 8
On and after Monday, NoV. 15th, 18(59, Passen-

ger 1 rains will rim daily as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted).

WERT W A R D
Accommodation IVni« leaves, Harrisburg 8.00 A,

M,, Mechanlcshurg 8.85, Carlisle 0.11, Newvllle 0.4(1.
ahlppenslnivg in.2o Cbumbersburg ,10.44, Green-
castle 11.18, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45A. M,

Mail Wain leaves Harrisburg 1.85 P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 2.07. Carlisle 2.40, Newvlllo S.lG.Hhlp-
pensbarg 8.45, Obambersburg 4.20, Qreoacasue
4.5b, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M,.

JantTMa IVnin leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. ftl.. Me-
chanlcsburg 4.47, Carlisle 5.17. Newvllle 5.50, ship-
pensburg «.17,arriving at Chambersburg at 6.45
P. M.

A Mired Train leaves Chamberaburg.B.oo A.M.
Greencastle 9.2).arriving at Hagerstown 10,10 A,
M.

EASTWARD
Accommodation irain leaves ClmrabcrsbnrpS.OO

A. M., Bblppensburg 6.20, Newvllle 6.00. Carlisle
0.83, Mechanlcshurg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A. M.
. •Mnii'>I'rain leaves Hnge)stown 8,00 A. M., Green-
castle 8 as.Clminbersburg M.lO.Rblpponsburg 0.40;
Newvllle 10.14. Carlisle 10.50, Mechunicaburg 11.24,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Krirresa Wain leaves Hageistown J2.(H) W.,
Greeneastle 12.25, Chambersburg 1.05 Bhippens-
burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.10. Carlisle 2,50, Mechanics-
burg B.ls, arriving at Harrlsbuig 8.50 P. M. • ,

A Mixed Train loaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.,
Greencastle 4.12,arriving at Chambersburg 5.05
P. M.

42^Making close connections at Harrisburg
with tralua toand from Philadelphia, New York,
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg.

O. N. LULL,
Nov. 11,18119. Supt.
Railroad Ofllco. Clmmb’g Nov. 0.1800,1

O EARING RAIL ROAD,
11

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, Ji'ovetnbei- 22, 1809.'

Great Trunk lino from the North and North,
west lor Philadelphia. Now York, Reading,
Pollsvllle. Tanmqua, Ashland, Sbamokln, Leb-
anon, Allentown, !• aston, Ephratn,Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, &c.

Tralus leave Harrisburg for Now York as fol-
lows: at2Bo.s:sandBlo, A. M.,nnd 1220 n00n,and
255uud 1100 P. M.,connecting with similar trains
op the Pennsylvania Hullvoml, and arriving at
.New York at 1015 A.M. and 1205 noon, 885. 085
and 10 00 P. M. and 000 A. M., .respectively.
B.eoplng cars accompany the 2 80 and 5 85 A. M.,
and 1220 noon trains without change

Leave Harrisburgfor Readlng.PoUsvllle, Tama-
qua, Mlnersvlllo, Ashland, Hlmmokln, „ Pine
Grove, Allentown and • hiladolpblu, at 8 10 A.
M,, 25a and 4 10 P. M., the 255 train stopping at

only; the 4 10P.-M, train stopping at
all (Stations and making connections for. Phila-
delphia, Pollsvllle. Columbia and nil intermedi-
ate stations between said points onlv. P’or Potls-
vllle,"Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via. Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad Leave Harris-
burg at 3 40 P. M.

Returning: Leave New York atO 00 A. 5!., 12
00 noon,6 00 and 8 00 P. M., Philadelphiaat 8 15
A. M. and 380 P. M.; Bleeping cars accompany
the 9 00 A. M„ 6 00 and 8 00 P. M. trains from New
York, withoutchange., •

Way passenger train leave Philadelphia at 7-
30 A M., connecting with similar train on East
Penna. Railroad, returningfrom Reading at 685
P. M„ stopping at all stations.

Leave PotlsvlllHat 5 40, 9(H) A. M., and 3 05 P.
M„ HerndonatO 30 A. M..Bhamolun ats4o and
10 40 A. M., Ashland at7 05 A. M., and 1230 Noon
Tamaqua at 883 A. \i„ and 220 P, 5!,, for Phila
delphta and New York.

Leave Pollsvllle, via. Bchuylklll and Rusquc-
liqqquRailroad atB 15 A. M. for Harrisburg, and
1130 A. M. for Pino Groveand Tremout.

Reading accommodation train, leaven Potts-
vllle at 640 A. M. t

pannes Rending nt 7 80 A.M.,
arriving nt Philadelphia nt lu 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphiaat 5 45P, M., passing Reading
ot 7 40 P, M„ arriving nt Potisvllie atll JH) P. M.

PolUtown accommodation train, leaves Potts*
town at 646 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia ii14 00 P. M.

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave ReodinflatTlS
A. M., and (115 I. M., Jo/ Ephrata, Lltlz, Lnhcas-
tor, Columbia.<&c.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
Ju.icllou atOOOA. M,,and'atU 10 and 5 30 P, M.,
roturnlng, leave tSchweuksvlllontO 10,and s 12A.
M„ and 1241 Noun, connecting with similar,
trains on Reeding Railroad

Colebrootcdale Railroad trains leave P<«ttstown
atB 45 A. M., and 020 P.M. forMt Pleasant, ar-
riving there at 10 20 A. M.,nnd 7 2>> P. &!., return*
lug. leave Ml. Pleasant at 7 00 and 11 00 A. M.

connecting with similar trains on Reading Hal’
road. .. ' £• . „., ■-ona trains .cave Brldf. Chester valley Rallroi «..<■» .cave Bridge
port at 8 30 A. M.. 205 and 5 02 P. M., returning,
leave Downlnutownat 630 A. M.. 1215and 516 P.
Mm connecting with similar trains on Heading

: leave Now York at 5 00 and BOOF.
Mm Philadelphiaal 800 A M., and 3 15 P. M., (the

800 A. M. train running only to Heading! leave
PoilsvilleniSOOA M .Harrisburg at 535 A M.,
410 and II 00 P. M .and Heading 1213 Midnight,
and 7 16 A. M lor Harrisburg, at? 20 A. M., and
1265Midnight, [or New York, and 9 40 A.U., and
i 25 P. M. for Philadelphia,

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Kxcurslon Tickets to and from all points at re*
duced raU«.

, ....

Baggagechecked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. O. A., NIC()I<IJ9,
December 2, lbb9. General t ujienuteiideul.

Rntln

/"10NHUMPTI0N- CAN HE CUKED
\ J hyDr. 0. (J. New Pmoexs of Trent*
menu fall or address Dr. 0. G. Garrison, 211
'ttnuh Rtyhlh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. H. wHnoolalnattetlon given U>THUOAT»and
LDNOniuBAHKH.

Uorohi. IW9—Jr

fßrtucal.
Tt/TARQUART'S
CELEBRATED LINIMENT

FOR MAN OR BEAST,
-Admirably adapted to tbe Cure of all Diseases

for which a Counter-Irritant or External Rome-

dV/ltewlaSSnnlrd by the Cumberland County AO'
UENCEa .

Abraham Marquart, Esq.. Una shown roo the
receipt ot which his l.lmmmit Is composed.—
Vroni myknowledge of the Ingredients, 1do not
hesitate In Certifying tbnt It will be licnullclnl
where nn.cktornat application of the rind t-

-A, b 1lit« AUi, *tl.U*indicated. Bhlppcnsburg. Sept. 15. im.

pally conversant with the c loralcal compo-
nents and medical onsetsof A. tlarquart's Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to-thOM who
may need it, 8. N.ECKEH, M. D.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear sir* I take pleasure in
saving that I have used your Linimentfor chap-
ped hands, and It cured them and made them
feel soft. ,1 think U ,the beat-1 have ever used,
and would cheerfullyrecommend It to the gen-
prnl nubile. • . • \VM. QHACY.erai

township, Po., Nov. SM. I*6B.
I hereby certify tlSkt I have used A. Marquart s

Liniment fqr Uoratgttes and Bp»vln on two pi
my horses with the greatest success, and would
recoinraed it to all who are In need ofanything
of thekind.

BELLINGER, county Treas’r.
StoughsloWß, Nov. 18,1868.

Mr. A.MarquartDearRlr: Ihave used about
halfa bottle of your Llnlmentoumy home fora
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinate
sore of thekind I ever saw; also on my arm foi
Rheumatism, and It has given entire satjsfac-.
tlon In both cases. I would not do wlthOt it for
tentimes Us cost, and cheerfully rpcomiuond It
lathe public.

A. Marquart, Esq. Dear Hlr; I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in my back, so
that '1 could scarcely walk, which was very
pomrol.c.Alter üßlngbnlf » bottle of .vour cclc-

-orated Liniment. 1 gas entirely cured. Thiel*
not a recoramendllllon, but the plain truth..
Yoncan make any hueof thisJJJJ.Jg long

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 20.16®.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvn need yonr

.valuable Liniment Jti my family for different
palm, and aches, and It has proved BOthdoctpry
inevery can©. L do think, aa an external Lini-
ment, it stands without a rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend It to the public.

w yocUM.-
jncksonv»UG*Pn,, Nov. 21,1868.

A. Mlirqimrt, Esq.;-Dej>r Sir: It affords mo
ulensuro to certify tlmt 1 Have used your Uol-
menton my neck, In k case ol very sore Ikroat,
willed wak much swollen nnd vory painful. Af-
ter two or three applkallons, I found 11 to act
like mnitlo, and would recommend It as an ex-
roiifnt Liniment. . JACOR BhvKßf-.ccllent Bottom, Pa., Nov. 111, ISOB

p.r Salebu Hucmlirk Ilro's., D. ffaliton, Cbrn-
mn <t M'nrlMnglni. < liriWe.

~, ■ '
a*. AGENTS WANTi.PI

Walnut Bottomr Cumberlamx Co., Pa.
Pec. 10.18tw—iv

Acer’s Sarsaparilla,
mi punimsp tui: hood.

; ‘ The reputation this cx*
I ccllent medicine enjoys,

is derived from its cures,
ilia niany ofwhlch aro truly

marvellous. Inveterate
cases of . Scrofulous ills*

/7 • I yu case, where the system
■yA { , seemed; saturated with

rf corruption, have been■ purified and cured by it.
]( . scrofulous affectionsrind ■.Idisorders, which were ag-

■ gvavatcd by the scrota-
—l-11 Tons contamination until

thcvwere painfully ailUrllng, have been radically
cured in such great numbers in almost every sec*■tion of the country, that Die public scarcely need to
be informed of its vii lues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of Dio most destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfclt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and Invitesthpattack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutexciting a suspicionof it< presence. • Again.
Itseems tobreed infectionthrnu'd • if the body, and
Dicn, on some favorable ,occ;c uu . rapidly develop
Into one or othor of its hideous Cm m either on the
surface or among the vitals.. Ju die latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited .u the lutigs or
heart, or tumors formed in the I vur, or It snows
its presence by eruptions on the tl.in, or foul ulcer-
atlons on some part of the body. Hence thooccn*
sional use of a botllc of this Sarsaparilla Is ad-
visable, oven when no active symptom- of disease
appear. Persons pllllctcd with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, atx length, cure, bv Dio use of this SAHSAPAJ!/ /,-

- LA: SI, Autllouy’s Eire, Hose or Erysipelas,
Teller, Salt Hhenin, Scald Head, Hinyteonn,
Sore Eyes, Sore Ears, and other eruptions or
visible forms of disease. Also In the
more concealed forms, a* Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, T Us, Epilepsy,' Xem'ahjla,
and Die various 17eernius affections of the muscu-
lar liml nervous systems.

Syphilisor Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured'by It, though a longtime Is required for’
subduingthese obstinate, maladies by tmv medicine.
But long continued u-o of this meuicUmwil) nnc
the complaint, J.eneorrhoa or Whites, f'lerine
t/lecraltons, and Eewale Diseases, are com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured hy, its
purifying and invigorating effect, aMinnlo Direr-
(lons’for each case are ibuml in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. IllieinaatistN and (lout. When
caused by aeeumulalioiw of extraneous matter?
in the blood, vleld (illicitly to lt| nr . alt>o Liver
Complaints, '‘t'orplaity.t'onyestion or Jaflani-
motion of the TAeer,nw*\>TaninHee. whenarising,
ns they otten do, from the rankling poisons in the
blood. TJiis SAHSAPAHJEEA is a great re-
stover for the strength am! vigor of the system*
Those who me, Languid mid Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, ami troubled with'AVnvma Ap-
prehensions- or Hears,, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will find iininediato
relief and convincing evidence of Us restorativepower upon trial.,

Plt E P A It r75 BY
EJr. *Jf. C. AYEII tV €«.. JC.o«eH. Mans.,

Pr'ttrtl-af ami -Innlytieul (Uu-mixts.

.SOLO UY ALL DUUCCJISTS KVEIIV\VTIERE.
For Bale by Haversiok brotnera.
Ocl. 16 IMW—it

rpHK GKKAT PACIFIC RAILROAD

IS FINISHED .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF 'IIIE

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

OUGHT AND BOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

• I

SAN ZXS ANJ>

DEALERS IN .GOVERNMENT-SE

CD WTIES, cjln, io„

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

May 20. 1860.
Philadelphia, Penn.

QUMBEULAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUP Proprietor.

Bihuemakhtowk, Cumberland County, Pa.Offersa large and flue assortment of Nursery
Stock. for too coming fall, consisting ofall kinds
ol FruitTrees ol Hie very best varieties, Ever*
greensand HhudeTrees,Hardy F.owerlngHhrubs,
a largo slock of Grape Vine and Strawberry
Plants, ovary varleiy worth growing, all kinds
ol small fruits, Uirge Rhubarb. Ac., «sc. , . ' '■ Osage Omngo for Hedgtnu. at 85 por 1,001),
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers apd,Plants* Every*
thing wanted in the Nursery line cun bo had
here, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.Catalogues and Price Lists sent grails., .

Juno21, 1809— ly

1860., PHILADKLPHIA 1869.

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOUUS,E,

Paper Bangings and Window Shades,
■ale Hoorn Cor. Fonrlli and Harltet 8t«.

PHILADELPHIA,
Factory Cor.Twenty-third and Sausom Street*

NEW STYLES EVBHY DAY, OF OUR OWN MAKK.
Sep 00 1869—8m.

JJENRY HARPER,
020 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Has a good stock, nt low prices,‘of’fine
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SOLID SILVERWARE

Royers' Tripple Plated Spoons, Cditors,
-

' Tea Seta, &a. t ' '
Suitable .for Holiday and Buidai* Tukunts.

VOY. 18, WW-Sm.

jfurmture.
B, EWING,

CABINET MAKER . > ’
AND UNDERTAKER,

W EST M A ITT STREET,
’ CARLISLE,-PENN’A.

, A SPLNFDID ASSORTMENT OF

: NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising

Sofas,' Camp Stools.
Lounges, ‘Centro Tables,

ROcKlng Chairs, Lining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

ReceptionChairs, uttomous,
Bureaus, . What-Nots,■ secretaries, &c., &0.,

Parlor, a
Chamber, X

Dining Room, -i '
Kitchen

and Office

F U RNIT U R E.
'of theLatest Styles.'

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS, '
Splendid New Patterns.,

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.

-in great variety;
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country attended :o promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Deo. 17.18(18—tf
' <•

pABINET WARE HOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlonus
and the publicgenerally, that he still continues
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. R«ad\
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, both
plain and orn mental. He has constantly-on
hand Fisk's patent Melallo Burial Cast, of which
,he has been appointed the sole agent. This case
is recommenued'uM superior to any of the kind
now in use. It being perfectly air tight.

Ho has also furnished himself with anew Rose-
wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which he
will attend rauemis \u town and country; .per-
sonally, without,extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries'of the ago Is.
Swell's Spring Matiraxs, the heat and cheapest bed
nowln use, theexclusive right of which I have
nsurea and will bo kept constantly on»hand.

CABINET MAKING,

In all its various brandies, canieil on, nncl Beau
reaua. Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware
Upholstered Chairs, Solas, Plor, Side and Centre
Tables, Dining and Breakfast. Tables, Wash-'
stands of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high ana
low posts: Jenny Lind and'Cottage Bedsteads.
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all
other articles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on baud.
•His workmen are men of experience, his ma-

terial thebest, and his work made in the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. It
will be-warranted audsold low for cash.

- He Invites all to give him a call before purchas-
ingelsewhere; For the liberal 'patronage here-
tofireextended to him be feels indebted to his
numerous customers, and assures them that no
efforts will be spared lu future to please them in

and price. Give us a cull.
Remember the place, North Hanover street

nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.
’ DAVIDBIPE.

, Dec. 118(18.

FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street,

Middle of the Block, between "th and Bth Sts..
South Bide, PHILADELPHIA, Importer, Manu-
facturerand Dcatetvlu all kinds and quality of

FANCY FURS FOR LADIES' AND

CHILDREN'S WEAR.
Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved

my old and favorablyknown FUREMPORIUM,
and having imported a very largo and splendid
assortment of all the diflorcnt kinds of Furs
iroin llrst hand*. In Europe, ami having had them
made up by themoslskiiirul workmen, 1 woutd
resuectmlly Invite my friends of Cumberland
aniladjacent counties to call and examine my
very large ami beautiful assortment of Fancy
Furs, for Ladies and Children. lam determined
to sell at as low prices a» any other respectable
House m this city. All Furs warranted. No
misrepresentations to effect sales.

JOH n ‘FAREIRA.
Nov. 18,1869—3m. 718 Arch St., Philadelphia.

BKNTZ- HOUSE.’'
Formerly the Corman House.

NOB. 17AND l» EA.Vi’ MAIN STREET,
Caulible, Pa.

The undersigned, having purchased and en
UTeiy re-lllied,and lurnl bed anew throughout
with IlrsMdass lurnilure, this well known anu
old established HOTEL, solicits the o
the communlty‘‘Ti ,'>'d > traveling pphllc He h
well prepared to furnish ifrsLclass accommoda-
tions luall who desire to make a Hotel the!)
homo, or pleasant temporary abode. 'lhe cus-
tomfrom the surrounding country is respectful,
ly solicited. Courteous and attentive servant*-
are engaged at this popular House.

GEo. Z RENT’A, Proprietor.
N. B.—A flrst-CIosH Livery Is connected with

the Hotel, under the management of Messrt-
Jos. L. Sterner, & Bro.

,April 2U. ItibD—cm

VTEW LIQUOR STORE.

JOHN -eTaNNON,
N.E. CORNER HANOVER AND POM FRETST.

(A tew doors South of Boulz’s Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey,

Dost Common Whiskey,
Pure Holland Qln,

Ginger Brandy,
Port Wine,

Sherry Wine, •
Jaimmla Rum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

RTAYLOR’S BITTERS—INIIOFF’S A GLAhSS
HITTERS.

May 18 1869-ly

Mrs. r. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery South-east Comer {lano-

truet.aud MarketSquare, where may be hud
all thedifferentstylos of Photographs, from earn
to life size.
It voryyper. ambrotypes, an

ANMELIOTYPEfI:
.also Pictures on Porcelain, {something newlbotl
Plain and Colored, and which are heautlAilpro
ductlous of tub Photographic art. Colland bo
them.

Particular attention given to copying froj
agnerrotypeu «tc.
She invites the patronageof thopubllc. ’ ■/
Feb. 1), 18HU.

N. HANOVER STREET, NO. g
NE W YORK. BRANCH,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
We would invito the special attention of the citl

tens of Carlisle and Cumberland Co., to our wei
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions. Whit-
GocJs, Linen and Fanov Goods; all of-Which w<
are determined lo run off at astonishing lov
prices. Hive naan early caUundJudge for vour
«lvea.

, „

M. BAMBERGER.No. 1« N. Hanoverstreet, Blpe’s Hall
May 27, 1800-flm- • . .

CHB/fP,—A second lian
Jj Range, us good us new, apply to

fctep. li A.S.LYNE,

Drugs, Nt
ANSI MEI»KtHBIJ3S

TH E BE e T PLA C E

<lr ,

to jrv v

PURE AND RELIABLE

m> &v& s.
Medicines and fine Chemicals,

/.V AT

HAVERSTIGK BROS.,

No. 10

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs
, Medicines,

• Chemicals, Books
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet. Articles, <£•«., Dye ■■ fluffs, Tasmelies, Stationary,
tie. A/so, Pure Wines

.. for Medteat Fur-
' ’ ■. poses.

Their assortment of Good!, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cunnot.be surpassed. The arti-
cles have been'selected with great care, and are
calcululed In qualityand price to comihahd the
attention of purchasers. -

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. Afull stock ol Patent Modlclneson hand

Allgoods .warranted as represented.
HAVEIWTICX BROTHERS,

No. 1(1 North Hanover SI.
Feb. 18.1800—ly

(groceries.

IT'RESH GROCERIES!! FRESH
JD GROCERIESJI

Always to bo hadat the

C H E A' P BT.OBE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And whyafo they always fresh? Because we
iell a great time,tint of them, and soli them low.
fhereforo, Lifu our stock oUeu,aud consequent-
y out goods must he fresh.
You wlUllud every thlngyou wish in the way of

- GROCERIES. . •
QUEKNSWARE,

GLASS WARE,
WILLOW AND ■ -a

•CEDAR WARE.
/ STONEAND

f. CuOCKKRY
WARE,.

Choice Hams, Dried Beef. Bologina, Beef,
Tonglies, ‘Biscuits and Crackers ol every de-
scription. Plcuied, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac,.
Ac.
md no end to

NOTIONS

it is useless to mention them, come and see for
yourselves; and parents if-lt don’t suit you to
come, semi your children, as they will he dealt
with with the same cure as it, you were here
yourself; Ailkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

Laneu In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS
NO. 88 l-'AfcT POMFKKT STRFET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my eniljo inter

est In the grocery bit mu tss .to mj Sons, those a
dehicd to me me requested to settle with them
during my absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

DELPHIA,

Samples „c_t by mail when written for.
Jan, 7, lMi9—ly

JjHNE CLOTHING.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,
> Carlisle Pa.

I Invito theattention of my old customers and
the public at large, to my largo and Brilliant
t ock of

BUM MEll G9ODS,
for men, jonth,and hoys’ wear. My custom de-
partment romnrlses thefinest and mostselect of
Clothsand Casslmeres. while my array of

READY MADE CLOTHING

is carefully and most tastefully gotten up.
iiiimoland will not be undersold.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON
\’o. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET. Carlisle..-ffjj-1, am still selling the Florence Sowing Ma«
shine.

May 13.1860-

pARRIAGES.
A,B. Sn'ERK

uas now on band, at his uarnugo Factory, N. E.
•orner South ami put streets,

GAIUUAGES.
buggies; ;

SPUING WAGONS,
md everything In his line, on hand or mndu to
• •dor, He is determined toget up thebest work
urnod oat In thissection ol the'countrv. Noth-
ng but ttie very best stock goes into buggies or
■urriages of his manufacture,

impairing and Paintingpromptly attended to.
May 20. ItBJU-Om •

J.S, DOUGHERTY
WITIT

CONOVER, DORFF & CO ,

MANUFACTURERS.
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BO OTB AND.SHOES
NO. 034 MARKET STREE'T

PHILADELPHIA.
.ru1y;i5,1869-ly

' T,l, HAIL! ALL HAIL U

f XTHE GLOHY orTHE NIGHTISTHE

MORNING GLORY, STOVE
TBE GREA TEST STO VK FOR 1863*

Walker * Claody having Jur-i returned from
■v,. w York anil Philadelphia,.wboro they have
purchased tha lari-eal, latent and boat assort-
meatof 1

PARLOR, - ' .•■ • , '"° K
HE,i^} STOV,EB

••

, yer broußhl to thin plridef.lmvo on oxhlbi-
onand for snio nt thoii fcJtoro Hoo ii’B. ? .. .

.NO. iy WEST MAIN STREET;
Miere they will always bo pleased to see Uieir
old friends mid many .now ones, call and exam-

•: THE GREAT MORNING GLORY

PARLOR STOVE A^Ti> heater
,—anu— . 11

THE CELEBRATE!' REGULAR i OR/TARY
TOP COOKING STOVE,

THE BEST IN THE WOULD. | • ,

THE MORNING GLORY

k tiio mo t pe r fcct punor, stove id uso anywhere
or everywhere, it 18 a Base Burner, and one Are
iwill last ill winter. It Ims mica doomnJiaround
and-lsas right and cheerful pis an open gate. We
.respcctfu iy refer to the following persona from
among hundreds of others who hilve used It. as
to Its merits: ' '

James B, -Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Webert & Deriand,
Geo. Welsh.
Pavld Rhoads, ~
Levi Trego,
Humnol Greased,
Weakley & Hadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Hamuel H. Gould,
Jnson W. Eby,
Thos; Lee.

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward pury,
Serg’flrvln, ■ i>
t'oh A. Noble,Mr, Mnnalleld, Snp’t,

Ml. Holly Paper, Mill
Co. ’
Sam,'l Kempton, ,

Thos.Chamberllnt ■o.hn Stuart,
John T. Oreen, '
Henry L. Burkholder,

PelerSpahr, . )Richard Woods,
Wm. I*. Htunrt.<■ J. 8. Woods, .
Jos. Galbraith,. (MaJ., Woods, '

John M, Greec;
Weliavealsoavery large varietyof Cook Stoves

of the verv bpst, namely.: v■ NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)
COMBINATION, (Gasßurner.) ■#,

.WM.PENN, m .
. EUuEKA, - .

: WABASH,
’ 1 11 ELECTRIC,

and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfactiou to the purchasers. Wo have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES, 1
ofour own manufacture.' - 1

TIN AND SHEET IRON;
of allkinds constantly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
ofall kinds done on-shortnotice autl substanti-
ally. In conclusion we invite our friends toeall
and examine our goods and save at least wen*
ty percent.

WALKER & CLATJDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, pa.

Opt. 8.1£69,

gTOVES, TINWARE, &c.
JAMES McGOVEQAL, would respectfully In-

vite the attention of thepublic to his iurae stock
ol SXOVEiirri.N & hHEEi-IUUN WARE, <6c
Helms made it an object Id selecting them st
desirable, economical and durable Stoves In the
market, His Cooking Stoves conslatof the

NIMROD, '

NIAGARA,
QUAKER CITY,

1 IRONSIDES,
FARMER,

and others, 'which he guarantees togive satisfac-
tion in every respect. His , .

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
are unsurpassed for beauty of design, durability
and economy of fui 1. He also offers to the pub-
lic the justly celebrated 1 -

EMPIRE GAS BURNER.
Ho would call attention to a few of Itsmerits.

1. Ithas no brick to be replaced once or, twice
a year.

2. Heating downwards, -Its rays of heat are
delldcied to the door, boating tbo leefclnstead of
the luce.

3. ,Thu burningof tbo gas by a second supply,
ot fresh air is complete. ibe device is not found
in other Stoves, consequently the air is always
pine. • r . ;

4 ItIsfi perpetual burner. i
5. • It makes no kliukers.
n. Is.perieotfuily clear fiora dust, the arange-

inent is covered by patent and Is . perfect In Its
operation. ■*7. Its venttlntlon Is complete, and In everyre-
spect ts a ILrst class tstoveand waranted to give
satisfaction. Numbers of references cun be glv*
eu as to themerits of this stove, hut be would
tisk those who wish to gel a desirable'stove to
cull ut tits strop a»’d see it in operation. '•

He oirers among other Parlor, l>mlug Room,
and Chamher loves, the

“BEACON LIGHT,” .
n. beautiful, economical and powerful heating
stove, patented IslU; also PAULORHIDATERB,
for beutmg two or more, Rooms, Portable .Fal.-
nUCes, <tC. ,

, . TIIS AND SHEET IRON WARE ;

'constantly on .hand. SPOUTING, HOOPING,
■ana JOBBING made to order of; best material,
and at reasonable prices.

JAMES McGONEGAL,■ 83 South Hanover St., near Win. Blair
& Sou’s Grocery Store, South End'

Oct. 7,1tC9-«m. -i ■

iUftptiitar.

A Safcand SpcaJy Cure for Coughs.Cpldi,
Asthma : Brohchms.'Hcmrscncss Croup, ■Influenza,' Whooping Cough,'. 1 Incipient,
Consumption,’, and all' piseai.es- of the ;
Throat and Lungs; Don’t neglect a’
lev-re Cough, or throw away money ph a

worthless 1 medicine/
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD./ BENTLEY*CHENET, Druggists,Buffalo,N.JT. Soliby all Drugfiats. ■ ,■
For Bale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN

Grocer, Pom fret Street.
March 4, Ittfld—ly - . 1 ’

Foi Dyspepsia. Fever and Aci-
dity of the Sumach, icons'of Appetite,
Nausea, He;."•-‘•urn, Jaundice, and alj
diseases urisi- ; from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or. Intcstinca. :j

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLET
& CU*?NEY, Druggist* Buffalo. N.Y. Sold'
by jnl Druggists.

For Sale by (fEORGE B. HOOFMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street. '

March 4,; lni>9—ly • • ‘

Restores gray and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CURES ALL DISEASES OP TUB SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the bait

grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant'.
,tIW ud $1.50 per Bottli. Each Battle is a Beat Paper Boa,

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY'
ACHKNKY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y Sold'
•by all Druggist*^

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,: ;
Grocer, Pomfret ttardeff, 1•

Cariialt.

Iron,
Oils

Pm*
(lon,
Pickee, &i

PAT 1.

Pm
maki
dehtc'
menf

sa«ju)atp.

1863-|vEDWar N
,>« HEkttT Paxton

N O.' Ifi, EAST MAIN

MILZEie & Bom
'take.this opportunity ofdlreclfDi'itii
ofthecomun ntiy at iarge, and etmi
particular; to their recently replead

H A R D W:ARI

They studiously' Avoided -investing d:
high prices, and patiently t' waited th

out of thebottom before] attempting toi

shelves, nud now that things havebw

o old time prices, as near os possible,l

invested largely and are prepared toi
to their frlepds ond customers as low
■any market outside the cities. They

Invitethe attention of mechanics, fa

builders. Our stock la completeandt

fear meeting with Uisappolutmentln

for anything in our line.

'W'e have the agencyef theWHlcoi

n

B*E WIN G, M A C HI

and would respectfully ask all tliosel
a Machine, to the Wllkori

fore purchasing. ;

All 'orders promptly kttended to, idelivered to all parts of the townfrcei
Feb. 23.1WJ0.— iv

' iHfecfUaneoui
P I P EK’B,

: : BOOK AND FAJNCY ST(

AND GENERAL NEWSh
SS WTSST’MAIN-STREET.

OAHIsIHI.K.1 ’ '
. A flueassortment of Goodson bin

Writing l»esks, '
Pori PV»Mob,

Ijadipp Companions,
. "Workpoxes,

' ’Satchels, ,
•' Ladies’ Putbm,

. , ’ v ooou,
Segar Cases,

Cftid. . - : Goiar

, 'a LARGK-SUPPLY op
FAMILY BIBLEB

uuc!
' . . . AT. BEDUOBD PttlCpflc

ttubsorlptions received for all
lor Booksi Papers; pnbllHhent
save postage *ud always sure oi tw
Magazines bysuhscrlhlngat Piper*

Special attention Is paia.to keeplui
baud a supply of ’ „

SCHOOL BOOKS,

for town and country.Bohoqlf,•
Hooks and M uaioordered when tt«
May 23 IB6o—tf

ASTHEWEATHER IS NO'
PROBITIOUSund tholha prices;

vorable for the laying In of yourWinn
subscriber.would oiler hla stock to
knowing lull well the disposition o
generally to make many promlsesw
The subscriber would prefer to.lcav* 1
of thecoal he furnishes- 1

SPEAK ..FOR ITS!
and hewill be hold to the
hlu old standards. ~v1; To sell hone but’the best cofliu
had;.”. i . r a.
• 2. To sell as cheapas anyone lo

. , 8. To deliver what his o«st
jo furnish’them with a lower priew
moke theprice suithissales. • ■4. Believes in the principle tbs'
be In uso‘[withoul repuliH,] for a
to the advantage of;tne cuhtoment.

5. To keep all klndaofcoal tobo w
else. .!••,.

tf. Never to misrepresentcoal w»*
7. To guaranteefall two tbouw'cj

the,top. . ,i ' ■ ■■', ' .
8. Togive the customers thekiivfto

.change of prices at the mines.■ U. Isdetermined •to doall in W*P
bdnotlt of those who deal wUb
your orders and you shall bo dwJl
uuil OU us iuvornble terms
place. . A. B

Oct. 11.1800. ■. •-

XTEW,GROCERY STORE.
I'hHflubßoriber

corner, on Put
erected thereon
new Ktook of wel
-lock will he fm
tlculur, iind evei
m represented,
for delivery

-GROCER]

OHjASSWAUE.
WOODEN WAR)

A gopd aaaortt
made in all hint
shouldera, Sides

DRIED, CANj

of Allkinds com
FIXJUUnu'i K

qilUUtltlt'H tO BUI
Goods sent to i
Call ami price

fret Btteel. • •

Bep. 21. isey—01

J
LIVERY
between H(

IN; , there.
" i ' : -!. • •
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But* such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. • Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
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HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye,'it does
not soil white, cambric, and yet lasts
inug ou the liair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre anti a grateful perfume. viA

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE ,$l.OO.


